
Model studies 

Before discussing direct evidence lor a conduit furictiori, the kind o f  studies that tnighr provc corridors 
to he effective in recolonisatiori are ~iutliiictl. In this coritcxt, studying the rriovernent of individual 
specics is not iidvocatcd (in disagreement with Siiunders ~f ui. 199 I ) ,  sincc the it1nou1it of work 
~iecessary to prove that ;in cstii-natcd riittc of rnovcment along comdors srgnificruitly accelerales tlie 
arrival of succcssful colonists generally would he prohihitivc. Studies of movenicnt m i y  he uselul 111 

selecting species iuid situaitions for further study. however-. Nor  are landscape irmsures, like Opclarri’s 
( 199 1 ) Ilu~lscape resistance recornrnerided, as these do not dictiIiguisli tlie conduit function of corridors 
lrow otlier functions. 

Niclrolls and Milrgulcs ( 199 1 ) examined the rcquirements of ;UI expenirierital approach lo the question 
of whether moveixicrit hetweeii patches coririected by corridors i:, more Ireyuenl than that hetwccn 
uricoiiiiected patches, and specitically whether recolonisation is Inore frequent 0 1 1  Ihe Ibrnier thxi the 
latler. Their recrimmerrded study would compare Inatched pairs ol patches, one ctrnnected and one 
not; half thc pairs would hc cleared of the suhject species, tlie others left as controls. If tlie 
characteristics o f  tlic patches aid corridors c m  he staiidardiscd, the miIlimuIn recornmrided replication 
is Ih  patches arranged i r r  4 hlocks (Figure 2 1) .  Allowing tiiore realistic variation in thesc 
chardcleristics would require greater replication. 

Figure 21 An cxperirnental tlesigri to test whetlicr ctrrridnrs assist recolonisation. The ccIitral 
block 01 hahitat is corinected hy corridors to h:lf 0 1  the satellitc piitchCS (circles) xicl 
the othcr half xc identical, but uncoruiccted. On hall 01 the connected, iU1d half oi die 
urlconliected, patches ((he Rlack orics) the species IS driven to extinction (After 
Niclxtills Kr. Margules 1991 ) *  



S o w  such study is nccdcd to confnn experi~neritally the parleriis estahlislretl in previous work (Taylor 
Ic)90), hut it i s  very dill?cull to carry out cxpcrirncnts on landscapes (Hansson 1977; Joluison r'f d.  
19921. For this rwsoii such cxpcritricnts would he most iriadvisahlc ;IS ;I first step. Also mal-iy spccies 
would not he expected lo require corridors, so that the dimensions of tlic experiment would Iiave 10 
l x  matched to the hehaviour o f  particular 1i;ibitat spccialist spccics. Howcvcr Nicholls arid Margules' 
dcsign cim hc usctl 3s ;1 guide for the details that would also hc rcquired for surveys o f  the clistrihution, 
o r  studies of movcmcnt, of species (0 test ~Wie corichiri propositiori. Such si.udies would have to cover 
Ihc issues of rccplicatiorr, con(rol sites, (he matching 0 8 '  (he studied sysleiri io [lie xubjecl species ruid 
tlic history and current stale of (he conidors arid parches (Johrisoii ct dfi B WZ), The results iiiave 10 

hc subject to s1:ifisticaI rrrialy to reject lile "null hypc,thcsis", "rhcsc arc lil@ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ r c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1Ysed nln the 
I'olllowing seclion fo  evaluate existing studies claiming a conduit hnction. 

Stiidies of corridors ;IS conduits 

So hr the review has hccn of studies, not directly of corridors, hut of other friclors that should obtaiii 
i l  corridors ;ire to he cffcctivc as conduits hctwccn hathitat patchcs; that is of the cffccts of isohtio& 
arc:i, tuniover a i i d  habitat diversity, and studies suggesting which species may he sensitivc to tticse 
erl'ecls ailcl thus ill iiccd of corritlors. Nonc of tlic studies provided direct cvidciicc of a coildui1 
funclion, allhougli ~riaiiy o f  their authors rccomr-ncndcd corridors (cg Rohhiirs ct  ( I / .  19x7). 111 other 
casts tlic autlxors of the original studies did not diiiin good cvidcncc for corridors function3 hut others 
liavc citctl their work ;IS dcmonstrating this (cg Tumcr 19%9: Runcc 19Y3j. In fitcct muiy such studies 
provide better cvidaicc for thc cffcctivcncss 01 stepping stones thitn of t*orr-idors (T1101n:is r't (11 1003). 

Cc) ni rl i) r I het) rie s 

While thcrc has I ~ c n  rriucli coritrovcrsy over the olher aspects ol lhc 'islruid hiogcographic principles' 
few have criticised lheir applicalion to corridors. However, Sirnberloff and Ahelc (1984) considcrcd 
the applicatiori 0 1  peiiitrsular tlieory to ICSC~VC dcsigir urrcrilical, as  here is i i o  evidence to cxcludc 
all ernal i vr ex pl ar ial  i 01 IS, s ucli ;is liahi tat d i Ifcrcnccs. 

Tlrc tlicorctical considerations thitt corridors inay also act as conduits for disease, firc or pollution 
(Diamond 8~ May 1076; Souk KL Sirnherloll 1986) have seen very lillle study. 

Thc direcl cviderice 

Many rcccnt works have citerl the work of Soulc (it (11- (1988) on birds in c1i:tparral fragrriciirs in San 
Diego i1S justifying corridors (eg Lyle KL Quiiiii I90 1). Their evidence tlial isolation of the fratgmcnts 
might he ovcrco~ric by corrirlors was that sorne or Ihe spccics CoIicerrictJ had hccn ohscrvciJ i1i strips 
of  vcgct;ttion of width 1 - 10 111, bul  nofie of the slrips coiuiccted hahitat patches to other onc it1lotllcr. 
As tlicre wcrc 110 corridor connections, they could not rlemonstrrttc movement along them. 

Sorne slutlies suggest corridor functions, hut do not mount to ;t tcst of thcsc luiictioris (Sitnherlnff 

presence ol lorest iiilrrior hird spcvies ill iz stnall wood, which is still cited by, for cxarriple Tuiiier 
( IWl) a s  evitlciicc for ;I corridor fiinctioli. This study was ncithcr rcplicatcd, nor did i t  distiiiguisl~ 
distiuicc poi. sc from the corridor coriiicction, because tlicrc wcrc no cquidistuit co~itrol sites wilhout 
corridor coiirieclioiis. Similarly Eldridgc's (197 1) work on SIIiiill IIiXI11Iiitls iri hedgerows has oftell 

liceii cited ;is sliowiiig Ihat corridors promotc iiiovcrIicIit, but in fact all it showcd was that small 
niiunriials iriay use ll ie Iiedgcrow hahitat. Harris iuid Schcck (1991) cited several further works tlral 
fill1 wilhiri this category. 

KL COX 1087). All CxilIIlplc the cor1-ido~  US^ hy MacClintock r't o/ .  ( 1977) 10 X C O U I ~ ~  li)r the 



Ariollicr oft-cited work i s  Mcrriiun ( 10X4) o i l  sillall I I I ; I I ~ H X I ; ~ ~ S  in woodlruwl patches. IIcrc corridor 
comicctions cnliarlced population growth, r;ithcr tham suiviviil. This, Merriarri argued, was clue to tllc 

rcscuc effect of Brown iuld Kodric-Brown (1977). The crnpirical findings, however. tln rro l  meet llie 
stat isticill rcquireitieIits; such work slioulti hc :idccpately replicated ;incl thc conclusioris W S I ~ ~  :igaitisi 
;I r i u i l  hypothesis. 

A declining incidence with distance lroin soiJrcc 

Another linc 01’ evideiicc co111cs frorn studies of distiuicc cff‘ccts in linear habitats. Baudry (19XX) arlrl 
Rurcl arid Baudry (1990) studied plants (Figurc 22) ruirl :uiirnals i n  hedgerows and Vcrkaar (1990) 
studied :uiimals arid plarils of road verges. Here ;I decline in spccics occurrence with distmcc from 
the source ;irea has lieen taken as proof of t11c utility of the corridor coIiiieclions. In ncilher case. 
howevei*, WiLs cornparisor1 r r l ~ l e  with ~011lpi1~~hlc hahitat lackillg corritl~r cotmcctions; tllc species 11iay 
occur Iiiituriilly in soiiie places (Iiis small or rcmotc, regardless 0 1  corridor coiincctions. Other studies 
failed to estahlish distarice eff:cts (HclliwclW 1975). 

22 The riurrihcr of woodlarid p h i t  species in hedgcrows wiis 1i)und by Baudry ( 1 9 X X )  to 
decri’asc wilh the distruicc froni patches of woodlmd. The error 1 ~ 1 s  ;ire 9S% 
coi~fidciice intcrvals. This is not evidence for a corridor finclion 3s tllcrc werc no 
uiiconriecled cont rol areas lor comparison. 
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Another line of evidence uscd in support of corridor functions is studies of ;inimals’ (1 found 11oi-i~ of 
platits’, bul see Beiiiictt IW I h) ~ ~ O V C I I I C I ~ ~ S  in relation to potential 1i:thitat harriers ;uid corridors. Such 
studie:, (‘l‘unicr 19~9)  typically track the animals visually, with radio telcmetry. or lollow their 
1IiovL‘itleiils through ciipturc. inarking ~ 1 t 1  recapture. Wegrier :uid Merriarn ( 1079) l o u ~ i d  that tcw 
Ciw 1:id i :U 1 WO( )cl I U i d  hi rds i ~ d  111 ill11111 :il s U( I S S C ~  t p i  C( ) i ~ i  t ry U )inparcd with I ~ c  11 U I I I ~ C ~  ~ i v  I 11g 

riloiig rows of trees. Suckling ( 19x4) l o u ~ i r l  11i:tt sugar glider\ I’vtumriis hwvzc-cps dispersed a h i g  :I 
roarisitle htrip of vegetation. McrriiiIri :uid Liuiouc ( 1900) lourid that the white-footed mouse preferred 
to inovc along widc fcnccrows, that 1i:irl coii~iiiuous sltruhs  id iri~uiy trees. Beiinett (1090) lourid that 
soirie iiativc Australiati Iri;uiiiiiiils inovc between paiches ol lorest along ri)adsirlc lorcsl scrips. 
Sauiitlcrs iultl dc Rchcira ( 199 1 ) found rnocf Mrds dependeni on reriin:uii nalive vcgcltatiorr in Ihc 
Westcm Australian whcathclt were recaplured iii  places they could have reached along corridors. 
Dovcr ( 199 1) iound Ilia1 the hedge hrowii butterfly (Pyrorria rirhoirus) kept to Iietlgerows. Hohks 
( lC)92) listed lurllier receirt slutlics, sornc of thctn unpuhlishcd, that sliowcd movcmcnt io hr IIIOP 

Ireyueiit i n  corridors than in the surrounding matrix. Such results iire convincing cvitfcncc lha~ 
corridors are he importaiit to so111c spccics in the contcxt of central place f-oritping, ;uid posshly Brorrie 
raiige. However none of thcsc studies had suflicicnt unconticctcd “control” areas, s o  tlicy do not sliow 
1 k i 1  rccolonisation would be iriipcdcd significantly without corridors (Forrriiui &L Godron 1984; Optla~.lri 
1990; Ilciiriis Kr. Slirccvc I99 1). Tlicsc studies were all ol movciiicnts hctwccn siiiall, closely spaccd 
p;ilclies of hahitat i i i  agricultural landscaps and do not tlicrclorc rlcriionstratc corridor cffcctivcticss 
;If ariy larger scale. 

Wllile these :uiirii:ils should recolonisc linkcd pritclics fiister than those witliout a conidor liiik, Ihis 
would hc of lilllc practical irriport i f  the time diffcrcncc wcrc SIIiitll. Similarly tlic suppleirieiitatioii 
of the popula(ioii o i l  a rcmotc patch should hc grcatcr if it is lirlkcd, twt not ncccssarily ciiough to 
maIcriiilly irriprove ils chiuice of sur-vivsl. Tlicrc is ii iimd for studies that iiddtcss this issuc of how 
m U ch tict tcr t hc rc”c( ) 1 ( jr i i  sat i ( i t  I w( )U 1 d be, 31 id hciicc, wlictlic r corridors significant 1 y am cl i ( )ral e ;ii i y 
clclctcrrous cilccts ol ixoPatioi1. 

Burcl and R;iudry (1990) tlivitlcd thc grouiid beetle (carahid) species iri their slutly ol hedgerows iri 

Nonnaridy into Ilircc approximatcly equal groups: ~liose coiiliiied to llte Cores1 core; those that perletrate 
up to 5 0 0  111 0 1  coiiiiected Iicdgcrow and those that arc found at any distance from tlic forcst. ‘I’liese 
catcgorics nicely inalcli Iliosc prcdictcd hy Gilpin’s (19x1) pciiiiisular tlicory, hut unfiirtunatcly tlic 
authors did ]lot produce d i i t i i  to suppor~ tlicir division. 

Most applicatioiis of corridor tlicory arc at the larger scale, where whole populations of ruiimals arc 
supposed to hc cnahlcd to pcrsist in  hahital patches because [heir corridor coririections cnahlc 
recolt)rrisatioti. Hcrc the evidence ol  lack ol‘ rnoveineiil can provide llie iiecessary proof oiily i l  Ihe 
studies wcrc continued over tiiric pcriods compartihlc with Iliosc irivolvcd in the extiiictioii eveiits 011 

isolated patches ant1 the study wiis suff-icimt to givc an accuritic cstirriatc of wrc colonisation cvcnts. 
Even il  :i species crosses ;i Ixirricr only very rarely, his wi he olten criough to ensure its survival in 



;I patch of hahitat where i t  would die out without such rare replenishrnerit. The periods ovcr which 
thc failure to cross pulativc harriers nccd to be cst:iblislied are iri the order 01' mnntlis or years; ~iot 
suqxisingly the review found no such studies. 

Dox's iiicrcury 

Soirie of [lie most convincing evidence for corridors fuiictioiiirig as coiiduits C O I I ~ C S  lroin special 
studies. 'l'hc tlrst is of lincar hahilafs that exleiid oul frou) a soI1rct: 0 1  species a ~ d  wlxicli show tlial 
slow-rnoviiig spccics ;ire found in all 0 1  the linear hahilat lhat is riearest to the sc)urcc, but ~ i o t  :it :ill 

iii tlic fuurthcr cxtreinity. Pollard ct d. (1974) found six plantcd licdgcrows extending from Shorl 
Wood, Norlliarnplorisliire, i n  each of which thc hcrliaccous plant, dog's nicrcury (Merrwicilis prwnizis) 
was found ii i  a continuous Icngtli of hcdgc only near ahc wootlland sourcc (Figrwrc 23). A sirripk 
stalistical iiull Irypothcsis would lie that such coniinuous lenglhs with the species would hc as likcly 
to he separated from the sourcc as to hc con!ir-iucrus wilh it; (he prohahilily 01' l'indirrg a silualoxi where 
alR six hedges were rhc saiiic is 1/32, so the nulB hypoahesis car he rejecled. Three ol' {he hedges were 
ckilecll li.orn hisaorical rccords, to c ~ i h l c  NY cslimalt: ilia1 rhe plaiil progressed aY only alkou! 20 cm a 
yew. This sludy is iiitcrcsting also because the rate 01' iuovcrrietil i s  so siow 11iai ia would sioi servc 
tlic huinaii desire I t r  sce results within a lifctinrc. 

That this species iriay k uriusual in so usiiig corridors i s  suggcstcd by Raudry m d  Forman's rcsults, 
suininarisecl i i i  FOI?Iiilir (1  09 I ); the distribution of' lorcst interior species in New Jersey hcdgcrows 
could only Iiavc COKIIC ahout by dispersion across the m:itrix 01. of her Iiatiitats, rallicr than ;dong the 
Iiedgcrows. Hclliwcll's ( 1975) failure fo  show a11 el'lecr o f  dis1arice I'roni a woodland on the iiumhcr 
cif woodliilid spccics lounrl i n  hedgerows supporls the saiiie coiiclusiori. 

Frcsh w a t e r st r w r  i x 

Another observation, however, is the iriucli ktster recoveiy of aiiiirials ant1 plants in li-e4iwatcr streams 
following pollution inciderits. Tielurri 0 1  species frow llie uii:il'lecled headwaters is suggcstcd ;is the 
mcchiuiism, the strcmi aclirig as ;in effective corridor (Hyiies IOOO; Borehain Kr Birch 1090). It inay 
he hccause ii corridor luric(iori is suclr ait obvious cxpl:uiatioii ill this siluatioii that the studies have 
not hcen fully critical i l l  elirniiiatiiig alteniativc cxplanaitions; tlic rcvicw foulid no study where the 
alterriatives 01' surviv;il ill situ, inviision from unaffccfcd side strcittiis, or invasion by other IIICiIIIS  ovcr 
land, or in the air, wcrc properly climinatcd Irom considcraitirrn. 

Experiirmts 

Tieirioval expcriiiicnts have liccn undcrlakcn. Hciidcrson, Mci-rirun tuid Wcgncr ( 1985) rcmovcd 
chipniunks (Tr~nricrs srr i (ms)  irom woods and found that mosl rcco1onis;itioii took piacc a101ig 
hcclgerows, hul IXld some rcquircd animals to IIIOVC up to a kilometre and that sonic rct:oioiiis;ttioils 
irivolvcd crossiiig ii pasture barrier. The study was dclicicnt l ~ i t l i  in replication and statistical iuialysis. 
Merrim ( 100 I a) consiclcrcd thc results ol Ilcndcrson rt U/. (19x5) to provc that corridors were vital 
10 recolo~iisulioii but, while thcsc authors showed both rccoloiiihatioii :uitl usc of corridors, afid the 
resulls wcrc coiisislcnt with an cnh:incer~ient o f  recolonisatioii by Ihe corridors, they werc also 
ct msi s t ei il wi t l i  110 cffcct whatsoever. 

Ail cxpcrimental appro:tch has heeri takeii also by 1,ovc.ioy (v U / .  ( I C ) X h ) ,  scc ;rlso Hicrrcgaartl ( I  WO), 
as Hrar,ilian rainforcst is clearetl. lri orie C I R ~  awfollowing birds pcrsistcd ill ;i patch of lriihitat orily 
whilst i t  was connected hy a wick corridor to Iiu-gcr xc;is of rainforcst two kilomctrcs iiwity. 'They 
argucd thlit t h ~  Iiahitat piitch wiis too small to ;tssurc contifiuous supply 01 thc birds' 100d and 
presented tbvitlcncc that liirrls rcadily crossed cleared laiid to otlrer forcst i r r  se:rrcli o f  places with food+ 



Presurriahly the larger areas of rainiorcst had continuous supplies of food and s o  thc rt:verse rnovemerir 
was lcss often untlcrtakeri orice tlic corridor WLS scvcretl. It rernairis to he seen whether anthirds will 
return, despite the severed corridor, ;IS happened on a srri:iller atid earlier isolated patch in the sanic 
study. This long-tcrrn study coritiriues, and i t  may ultirriatcly providc the replication which is currcntly 
1 acking . 

23 Six p1:uitt.d hcdgcrows r:itliarc out from Short Wood. Northi~rrlptnIiShirC (or Iron1 3 
woodland relict hcdge ir i  oric. case). All have dog's niercury growing in a C O I I I I I ~ U O U S  
Icngtli lrom thc ctlge o f  the wood, hut not ai all beyond. The lengllrs corrclate with 
llic timc since llie hedgerows wcrc planled (aftcr Pollard ~t rx l .  11174). 

100 yards \ 



Animal habit a1 req ui reirieiit s 

Tlie orily sludy li)und of the ci'i'ccfs ol' fhc wirllli of  corridors (Burel KL B:tuclry 1990) was stittisticillly 
faulty (scc ;thovc). 

Wliaf have Ihe sluclies sIic:)wii? 

Thc direct tests 01 ;I coiirluil fuiiclioii reviewed i i i  llris secliori liwe revealed lew cnnviricing cx:unplcs 
and mostly in relation to si/e Iliresholtl rather lliaii rccoloriisatioii or clirriatic change. There sccxiis to 
have hcen even less work o i l  Ihe possible adverse ecological effecls of  corridors, as tlcscrihcd by  
Simhcrloll arid Cox (IOX7). However, tliese e l l~cls  seeiri I likely where corridors arc kcpt, or 
created, 10 link p:itclies wliich were linked rialurally, 11i;ir1 where iiaturally isolattctl p:itchcs arc I t r  hc, 
conneclcil; llie latter provisiori is riot hcirig advocated (Noss IOX7). 

One rnay argue tliat, whilc individual studics lail to iiicct the scicntific tcst for valitlily, the hulk of 
slutlics coiisistcnt with corridor cffccts itself ;11iiou11ts to proof. This is not so, Studies of scielilific 
reporling show t l r a t  frishions cxisl, ;tnd that uninteresting results may not get puhlished. Both of these 
have heeri suggested carlicr in this rcvicw. Thcsc proccsscs iISC likely to lead 10 {lie puhlicatltirrn of 
corridor specul;rtions rather tha11 io thc conclusion that corridor cffccts arc riot evideiil. Popper (1963) 
slresses that il i u  e;rsy to lind cvidcncc in favour of many hypothcscs, hut Ihi i t  science should iristead 
pose lestahle Irypotlmcs and then try to falsify tlicna. 

For those who wan1 pr:tctic:il advice o i l  where, wlieii aiirl lor what species corridors  nay act ;is 
conduits, very litlle lirlp is wailahlc, dcspilc tlic a~huiidai~cc of spcculaliori i i i  tlre lilerature. A similar 
conclusion was re,aclietl by FonYliitl iuld Gotlron (IclX I ), Noss ( 1  C,X7), Simherloff arid Cox (19X7), 
Souk of ml. ( I O X X ) ,  A d a ~ r ~ s  a r ~ l  Dovc ( IWl), FOnniiil (199 I )  and S;lurldcI+s r't (11. (1091). Cerlainly 
corridors :ire r io  paiiacca. 

Recommended studies 

Tlic two previous sections lead lo tlic ireetl for recnimriciitlations for work tesling the contluit lunction. 
P:tucily 01 data is i i o l  a case agaiiist corridors, but ;i c;rsc for collccting more (and hctter) data (Hohhs 
1092j. 

Tlic lirst suggestion is lo coinpare a large riuinhcr o f  palclies o f  Iiahilal suitable lor tlic species, in a 
matrix tliat is unsuitable. These patches sliould he as uriilonrr as possible iri all measurable hahitat 
componcnts, o r  these comporieiits slioultl he studied as covarirites. Some of llierri slioultl he coririected 
via putative corridors 0 1  suitable liahitat to otlier p;itvhes of' the s;rIxie habitat and others sliould he 
totally uricoriiiccted. Thc corridors, loo, should hc ;IS uniform i ts possihlc in habitat and dimaisions. 
All tlie piitclics should hc survcyctl in precisely {lie same way for esfahlishcd populations of tlic suhjcct 
species, itnd an appropriale statislical test should sliow that the species i s  established more olleti in the 
ct)lllleCted I l i ~ i  i i i  t l i ~  u11cr)nlicctcd pittchcs. 

ri 3 



Tlic st:cond would pwtllel F’ol l ; l i*d 131 u / . ’ s  ( 1074) study of the pliuitcd hedgerows ;tround Short Wood, 
hut  document species whicli miglit Iw ahlc to iIiovc within ;i period hctlcr m:itching human desires. 
In putative corridors o f  rccent origin, 111c distribution 0 1  Ihe species shnuld he docurncntcd in scvcral 
such corridors aiitl the lcst would hc that the spccics were found signilicauitly Inore often in tlic parts 
near to tlic S ~ L I I W  ririd i i o t  in tlic tar piirts. 

‘llicsc two rcct)rnmentlatioris lest (lie recoloriisalioir furictiori, wlricli is wlmc we do ~ i o t  at preseril have 
ciiough good empirical work. 

While !here is gootl work lo sliow that corridors c;in allow enough migrants to cotnplctc their jounrcys 
or iillilxr A s  to I I I ~ V C  hctwcen cnough h:ihi~a~ palches 10 I.md {heir iriiriirrial requirernen( lor survival, wc 
ncctl much rnore work of this kiiid so ;is to identify just wliich spccics ;ire wisitivt: to harriers ruid jusl. 
which kiiitl o f  conidor miiy hclp thcm. It i s  in this r:ontcxt that dctdcd studics of nnovcmcnt may hc 
uselul (Fonnari Kr. C;odron 1981; Rcruictt 1991:~). 

Surveys of corridors c;ui cstahlish wiiich species occur aloiig their length arid lhus presurnahly h i d  
Iheir Iiahilal llicrc (Rciuicti 1991b). Without surveys also 10 sliow that the matrix is ;i harrier to 
movc11~11t. Iiowcvcr, such survcys do nol show what role, if my,  corridors play in thc dispcrsal or 
migration of thcsc spccies. 

Jnhnsolr vt ~1~ 1902) suggcsl Ihiit studying microcosms i s  onc way to ovcrcomc l l~c  prc:ddeiris 0 1  
expense :irid scale wliicli prc~lude cxpcr-imeiital work at ;i laiidscapc scale. Whilst such siudies rnay 
1pri)vide v:ilu:ihle iiisiglils. tlicy do ncctl ci)iit~nti;ittion in thc rciil world. 

Yomc of thcsc rcscarch suggcslions inay he oilemus (Turner 1089; Taylor 1090; Saunders Kr. Rchcira 
100 1 ;  Hobhs 1992; Joluison er al. 1992) hut cxccllcnt work, such its that of Pollard r’l rr l .  ( 1074) 0 1 1  

con+idors and of Gamc iuid Pctcrkcn (1984) iuid Thornas iuid Hasrison (1992) in the rclatccl slutly ol  
Iliihitiit piit(;hcs, show that the suggestions arc far lroiii impossihlc. 



The review has sliown that tlic preconditions lor corridors to act as useful coiiciuils car1 occur. Whik 
corridors :ire uiiiiecessaiy for SOIIIC spcc~cs, others may  cross harriers with rlillicully, or riol a t  all, 
within ;i tiriic period Io iriatch people's dcsircs. The latter two cntcgorics 0 1  species may hc assistcd 
hy corridors. These categories inatcli well with Gilpin's (19x0) conclusions irom his modcl 0 1  
stcpping stone islands. 

It i s  clcar, however, that all-purpose corridors do riot exist: each spccies lias i t s  own requireirretitx for 
hahitat, its owti ability to IIIOVC, iind i t s  O W I ~  hchitviour. Ncvcr-lhclcss, corridors of ;i givcn h~ihifi~r i u ~ l  

tliineiisions sliould scrvc ;I group of species with similar requireinents. Even beyond tliesc group 
requirements i t  is :tlso likely Iliat geireral priilciples c311 he fouiid (Giljpiii 1W1; Merriarri IWIb) .  

Of tlic various thcorctical models t1i:il have been put forward. it seeiris that the recent Ibshionahlc bout 
ol ~rielapopul;rlioii work has sulfcrcd Irom tlic siimc y-ohlerns ol ovcrsirnglilication and irrclcvaricc 
tltat aifectetl fhe use of island I~iogcography. One hardly darcs suggest th;tl sourcc ;uid sink modells 
may often prove inore useful, for fcas that thcy too will hc ahuscd. Thc isliuid hiogcogr;ydiy inoc lc l  
does describe ;I limited numhcr of circumstmccs quitc well and should not be ahandoncd uiiiiply 
hec:ius? of pervasivc misusc Tliosc who advocatc rrutccological work ( Ahck Xr. Connor 1V7c); McCoy 
19x2; Simhcrlolf KL Aliele 19x2; Boechleri & SiixiherWoll P 9x6; Siirrherioll & C o x  10x7) slir~rnld hc 
more lorthcorriing with gericral priiiciplcs ii  RXicy arc to assist in morc than a few ~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
sil uations. 

The m:itliciri:ilic:il iiilrltclahilily o f  realistic models of thc rc;tl world prohahly nic;ms l luf  simulalion 
motlels will he o f  iiicr~isiiig use, hut tlicrc arc not yct any  general models of corridors as coiiduits 
Which take us hcyorld Ihc prcscnf thcorctical prohlcms. 

I n  relalioii 10 the sizc threshold function of corridors, the cvidcncc is good. It docs SCCIII. tliat some 
ariiinals may hc ahlc to use well connected hahitat frrigtnents to find sufficient hahitat, whcrc it siiiglc 
fragmcnt would not sulficc. This occurs in situations whcrc corridors enahlc aniriials to iiiovc readily 
md oftcn hctwccn patches ol 1iahit:it to find (heir daily reyuirerrients hut they :ire not d ~ l c  or willing 
to iriovc so rcadily through the intiospitahlc matrix in which the corridors lie. Whcrc animals Ii;ive 
lo reluni to O I K  j~li~cc often (for example, to it ncst. "central-place foraging") it is clcar t l ~ t  thesch 
Iragir~ciits iiccrl to hc closc. and so the corridors arc short. Wlicthcr longcr corridors c m  pcnrril 
sui-viv:rl of  i~it l ividui~l a~imals that arc not tier1 down to ;I ccntlal place i s  less clcar (SimhcrloIf Kr Cox 
IVX7). 

SuitdJlc corridors ;ire also obviously iiecessary where riiiiirials iriusl move (migrate) between different 
rcsources lo irieel heir  S C X X ) I ~ ~ I ~  rcquircmcnts, iuid tlicir hit hit at^ isolatcd OIIC from rurotlier i l l  a 
rnatrix which tlrcy camot cross rcadily. Not  all migrant species ilt this description, hut it may apply 
lo some ainphihia, rcptilcs and large mittiimals in both the seasonal tropics :uid the arctic. Wliilc tlierc 
is :I coiisirierahlc body of litcriiturc 0 1 1  the llyways uxcd by hirds ox1 migration. it  is quitc clear that 
generally hird rriigratiori c;iu take placc over hahitatts of all kinds. Some individual hirds iisc stcppiiig 
stones, hut 1 1  ~riay hc tllitt most of the places whcrc they lccd oil migration arc optional, rather than 
esseritial. Ttic situiitioll iiiust hc different lor many migratory trcshwatcr animals (cg fish). Continuity 
of tlic corridor lor these q?ccie\ is obviously viliilA 

Intcnncdiatc kctwccn the rccluircineril o f  1 1 1 t l i ~ i d ~ i i l  species for ;i iniiiiirrurn areit (siw ~liresl~old) aiirl 
the possihlc function 0 1  corridors i ir recoloriisalioii is Ilic coiiccpt that local proccsscs iiitegrltle i i i  the 
IiUidSc~\~W to rcgioiial oiies (Saundcrs ct NI. I99 I) .  It 1s possihlc that it network of corridors iiIId 
stcpping stones serveb Ilte riced for long-distancc movement. hut no good studies could hc found to 



t1erriorislr;ilc th is.  lndccd reviews of melapopulaliori sludies (Taylor 190 I ,  Hanisoii 190 1 )  suggest iliat 
usually i t  is survival O I I  llie I;trgc hahitat frqmcnts that ensures spccics survival, not an cquilihrium 
turnover oii  rn:uiy siriallcr patclics. 

These colilinrieti luiictioris of corridors apply to animals, hut :tpparcntly noi 1 0  higher plants. Wc turn 
now lo lhe recoloriisation function, which should apply lo hnth ;uiim;rls ;uid plants. The studics 
rcvicwcd have been iiisufliciciit to provide ;I proof oi  the utility of corridors for rccolonis;rtioii, or 
details ot whcrc recnlnnisritiori inay he expecred. The s~uriiics ccflairily d o  iiox rule out (he lu izc l ion  
cnthcr 

Chnclusinxis are snadc or1 whcthcr or not this utility will prove to hc tlicrc oiicc thc proof i s  ;tvail;nhic. 
11 iriusl he slresscd that this is iui opinion, suhjcct lo lest :IS hclter studics: become :iv:iilahlc. Such ;a 

ary hecitusc land use and mitnagcincnt tlccisions itre hciiig rriadc cvcry day and these 
to hc hirscd upon the hest scicntilic ;tdvicc, so 3 s  to ;tvoid unncccssitry wasfagc of 

resources or effo~+I~ I l  is also iniportmt to stress again hcrc that this rcview is addrcssing corridors as 
contluits. a i d  only  :is coiitluils; (Iierc: may hc perfectly good rc;tsoi~ for relairdrig corridors for puldic 
amenity, pollutioii control. or :tccess, aiitl they iriay qualify as good Ii:ibitat lor aiiirrials arid pl:uits ol‘ 
thcir owii right. Th laller corisidcratioir could bc vcry sigirificanl i l k  landscape ecology, given ihc 
cc:)riclusiori that more spccics itre found whcrc tlic total area of their hahitat is Iiugc, regardless of how 
it  is suhdivi tled . 

The exlensive work OII dispersal abilities of aniinals m d  plants il l  relation to isolation suggesls lhat 
~ ~ i i ~ i y  species do 1101 ~leetl corridors for recoloriisatioli of IrithitilI p;itclit>s after local exliiiction, or 10 
prcvcnt the cxlirictiori i n  (he lirst place, a i i d  IYiai S ~ I I K  specics would pass rtlorig (Pie comdors too 
slowly for theni lo he ell‘eclive. Tl is logical to prcsuiric, howevcr, tlial there rriusl he species IYiai h a w  
micltlling powers 0 1  dispersal aiid t l ta l  ;ire iiabital spccialists, sucli tlial corridors penriil rccolonisation 
whcrc otherwise i t  would iiol occur. Wliilc llierc tnust hc such species, one can only spcculate on their 
irierilily ai ir l  riuiriher. 

Mimy rim itlid threatened species are he unlikely 1 0  hericfit I’rorn corridors. This is hccauusc the 
corridor would have to contain their r;ire habitat if it is 1 0  he iuiy heficr than the matrix within wliich 
i I  lies. Ritrc spccics may require odd corridors. 

Wilcove vt ( I / .  ( I OXO) wiisidcred llie utility of coniclors for rt:coloriisation, arid consirlered distwcc 
rather 1li:iii laxa. ‘I’liey concludcd that corridors itre unlikely to reducr llrc isolaliori o f  two rfist~uil 
reserves, a i i r l  tII;it cfispcrsal might occur anyhow if tlic reserves ;II% close. ‘Ilrcy did riot coriclutlc, ;is 
011e Iriiglil, IIiar tlicrr could hc it11 intcmcdiittc class of distitnccs at wliicli uscful cffccts I I M ~  he fell, 
nor thal corridors may assist the crossing 0 1  srnall gaps. Sinihcrlolf Kr. (:ox (19x7) find that studics 
of thc movement ol anirnals arid p1:uits suggest that corridors m:ty soirictimcs hc cflcctivc, hut thiit 
autccological coiisirleralions rice11 lo he taker1 i i i ic)  accouiil. 

11 is alrriost itnpossihlc to provide specific conclusions on jusl which spccics arc sciisitivc to the 
:ihseiice of corridors, cxccpt to observe that thcsc may oltcn hc the s;mc ;IS thosc wllich arc sciisizivc 
to Ihe 1r:tgirieiitalioii of their Iiahitat, ;is rcvicwcd under the sclcctivc loss of sensitive species atit1 the 
edge eflecl ahovc. Tliey may he specialists for habitats that have hccn stable for many y c m  ;uid thus 
have poor powers of dispersal and a low rate of reproduct ion. Thcir populations may he small or 
particularly vwiahle. Fragrrieiilatiori o f  llieir hahitat has rcducecl their populalions Io riumhcrs !hat 
hriiig the risk or local cxtinction. Clearly, too, corridors citli liclp only spccics thitt 11;rvc ;I sigiiificaiit 
hvnier 10 cross ~ i t l  wliicli i t K  physiciilly itnd hchaviourally ;hlc to usc the lxrhitat of t l ~  conitlor. 
Empirical aulecological Iiridirigs arc likely to hc most uscfiil in this context. Friend ( 109 1 )  suggested 



that priority s11oiiId hc placed oil the iieecls 0 1  ariirrial sperics high ill the food cliaiti u i d  on "keystone" 
(TT'crhorgh 197 1: Wilcox & Murphy lW.5) spccics. 

Thc thcorics xrc lounti to he iiir:oiripletc ;old thcrc ;ire fcw good studics showing thc vurious limctioiis 
0 1  corridors. Suggcstioris arc iriatIc. ahove. Ihr rescarcli to remove ilicse doubts, hut tliere i s  ;I p 
iieed [or guidaiicc now. This i s  to ;tpply the s:mie prt..c:tulioii:try priiiciple that i s  heing iiicreasingly 
usccl to justi ly rictiori oi) issucs like "grccnhousc" gascs in the ahscnce of prccisc or conclusivc proof 
o l  their ellecls (O'Riorchi 1092). Thc practical coxiclusion, then, is that hathitat corridors should Xic 
kcpt , inipmved or created to conncct other idcntificd natnrc conscrvation sitcs iuid io Xead into tlic 
iriliospilahlc surrouiids, whcrc this c;tii he cosl-ellkctive. This is partly hecause Ihe corridors would 
scwc as conduits for s o m  ;uiiirials ;uid proh;ihly pl;uits. and also hccausc we czumol await proof Ibr 
which spccics thcsc are (Sautiders n'i 109 I ; Hanis d3r. Sclieck I Oc) 1). Hohbs ( I OWj drew allenlion 
to thc casc of retaining existirig corridors, i i i  ctrn-ip;lriso~i with [fie prospecr oP' replaciiig llierri i i i  fhc 
future, if lost. 

But i t  inust hc clcar that our  knowlerlgr is no[ suflicierit (o  predict iri any delail which spvcies would 
use such corridors as csscntial conduits. nor preciseiy whai  he coniposition or  width of ~ h c  corridors 
should tic (Noss 19x7; Friend 1991). We know little ol how gaps in  corridors may impair tlicir 
function. It is obvious, however. that a widc, rich ;uid continuous corridor must pcrli~nri helier Ihan 
a ~i;trrow, poor or eliscoritinuous onc; one would cxpcct it to suit inorc spccics u i d  to providc a h i k  
alorig wliicli inovco~ciit could l ic morc sure. if not iiiorc speedy. Just how widc and whatt habitats are 
lies1 will depericf upon tbc titrgct spccics. 

Thc lindixigs 01 tlih review support those wlio siress lliat [lie reteritioii, eiili:i~i~e~iieiit or provision of 
corridors sliorrlrf lw haliuiced :igainsl alternative iiieasureh to conserve hiodivcrsity iuid that Ihcrc itrc 
situittioI1s where sc:trce resources tlicialc lliai {lie efforl goc.; to lliese alternalivcs a s  :i priority (FOrInitIl 
I 90 I ) . 
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